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Abstract: This research is aimed to find out farmer perspectives on the improvement of 
paddy rice quality and the new method of paddy rice production based on the summa-
ries of interviews with Chiba Prefecture farmers provided by the academic supervisor of 
the author. Farmers’ motivation on the improvement of paddy rice quality and the adop-
tion of new methods for paddy rice production comes from farmers’ desire to continue 
paddy rice production. The concept of continuation is different from sustainability since 
no increasing nature of any index on well-being is revealed. Farmers tend to abandon a 
paddy rice production if no support for agricultural environment is expected. The con-
stituents of the desire to continue paddy rice production varies among their generations 
and regions. The young generation farmers believe that the paddy rice production is 
still reliable as an income source by cutting production costs, while the old ones have 
relied on a high pride to produce rice as Japanese’s main food. Farmers in the northern 
Chiba wish to survive individually and intergenerationally with their descendants, while 
those in other regions wish to survive regionally and intergenerationally with all farmers 
in the region. A sufficient revenue for farms and labor cost reduction are the focus of 
the management for most farmers, and various strategies are adopted according to the 
circumstances surrounding farms.
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1 . Introduction
?This research is aimed to ﬁnd out farmer perspectives on the improvement of paddy rice quality 
and the new method of paddy rice production based on descriptive data from field studies. It is 
found that motivation of farmers on the improvement of paddy rice quality and the adoption of new 
methods for paddy rice production comes from farmers? desire to continue paddy rice production. 
There is a difference between the concept of continuation and sustainability since no increasing na-
ture of any index on well-being is revealed. Farmers tend to abandon a paddy rice production if no 
support for agricultural environment is expected. The constituents of the desire to continue paddy 
rice production varies among their generations and regions. Management of farms is focused on 
sufﬁcient revenue for farms and labor cost reduction with adoption of various strategies based on 
the circumstances surrounding farms.
?Field studies were conducted by interviewing Japanese farmers in both northern part and south-
ern part of the Chiba Prefecture. Those ﬁeld studies were carried out by the academic supervisor of 
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the author who interviewed farmers in Japanese and wrote summaries of them in English, whose 
contents the author shares with him. The method used for interview was a free-style interview 
which let responders to speak up freely in order to reveal their knowledges and experiences on the 
topics of interview. Topics of interview were farmer? perspective on the continuity of paddy rice 
production, machinerization, management of farm, and various strategy for rice production and 
marketing. 17 farmers were interviewed on the site of farms during the period of October 2014 to 
February 2015, when farmers were relatively free. Most of interviews took from 1  hour to 1  and 
half hours, but several ones took more than 3  hours. Among them 15 interviews had been summa-
rized.
?Based on the interview summaries, it is revealed that a motivation of farmers on the improve-
ment of paddy rice quality and the new method of paddy rice production comes from farmers? de-
sire to continue paddy rice production. It is different from sustainability. Arrow, Dasgupta, Goulder, 
Mumford and Oleson (2010) deﬁnes sustainability in terms of the capacity to provide well-being to 
future generations. The indicator of this capacity is a comprehensive measure of wealth – one that 
includes both marketed and non-marketed assets. The sustainability criterion is satisﬁed if this com-
prehensive wealth measure is increasing on a per-capita basis. However, farmers say that they will 
leave paddy rice production if no support for agricultural environment is expected anymore under 
unproﬁtable condition, so that they have a notion of a critical turning point at which they abandon 
the paddy rice production, but no recognition for increasing nature of any indexes is revealed.
?The price of paddy rice has been declined for years in Japan. The demand for paddy rice as the 
main food has decreased. Many farmers have become landlords by lending their fields to other 
farmers, at least partly. They either continue a paddy rice production as a part-time occupation or 
abandon it totally. Very few has abandoned their lands. There is a concern about the lack of young 
generation farmers who will inherit farms. Although consumers have become tolerant with high 
price of foods (Hayami and Godo, 1997), surplus of rice stocks and the changing style of food con-
sumption contributed to the downward-trend of paddy rice price. This grim situation is commonly 
expected by farmers. Farmers are also afraid of the policy by the Japanese government to accept the 
Trans-Paciﬁc Partnership (TPP) which would contribute to the further decline of paddy rice price. 
The government of Japan has a policy to promote TPP and make this policy as a part of Japan?s 
globalization strategies statement by the cabinet of Japanese Government (http://www.kantei.go.jp/
jp/singi/keizaisaisei/pdf/en_saikou_jpn_hon.pdf) and an access to the market of Japan?s key agri-
cultural commodities has become an important objective for the United States on the TPP?s negoti-
ations (Fergusson, etc. 2015). Farmers try to ﬁnd out new methods which would improve their eco-
nomic welfare over a default case scenario.
?The constituents of the desire to continue paddy rice production varies among their generations 
and regions. The young generation farmers believe that the paddy rice production is still reliable as 
an income source by cutting production costs, while the old ones have relied on a high pride to pro-
duce rice as  main food of Japanese. Farmers in the northern Chiba wish to survive individually and 
intergenerationally with their descendants, while those in other regions wish to survive regionally 
and intergenerationally with all farmers in the region. A sufﬁcient revenue for farms and labor cost 
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reduction are the focus of the management of most farmers, and various strategies are adopted ac-
cording to the circumstances surrounding farms.
?This research is supported by the Directorate General of Higher Education (DGHE) at the Indo-
nesian Ministry of Research and Higher Education by providing the author with a scholarship.
2．The Continuity of Paddy Rice Production
?The continuity of paddy rice production is one of the trending issues for the Japanese farmers 
nowadays. There are several reasons why paddy rice production should be continued. They vary ac-
cording to generations and regions. Although farmers interviewed are dominantly the oldest son of 
farmers, there are different reasons to continue paddy rice production between the old generation 
and the young generation of farmers. Old generation farmers have thought that it has been an honor 
to produce rice because rice has been the main food of Japanese and Japanese would eat rice as the 
main food forever. Some identiﬁes a paddy rice production as a core activity of a sustainable agri-
cultural technology. Farmers think that keeping paddy rice ﬁelds are the best way to preserve agri-
cultural lands as productive as possible. Currently, most of them cast a doubt on the reality of their 
belief. Nonetheless, all of them interviewed would like to produce rice as long as possible. A young 
generation farmers has been taught that it is farmers? responsibility and duty to preserve the ﬁelds 
as proper agricultural lands, as inherited from their great ancestors.  However, most of the young 
generation farmers interviewed do not think that the sense of belonging to ancestors matters, since 
it justifies the distributed land ownership which prevents the accumulation of paddy rice fields 
needed for a greater efﬁciency. They think that the most important aspect on the continuity of paddy 
rice production is to maintain enough income for their farms by making a proﬁt in their agricultural 
production. Profit depends on the profitability per field, and it has forced them to expand their 
farms. Along with it, the cost of production should be cut. Farmers try to reduce the labor cost such 
as salary, insurance and pension for workers which must be generous in order to appeal for young 
farmers to work at their farms. Labor cost has been reduced by using machineries. Also, many 
farmers implement the direct seeding methods in the ﬂat area. Another way to maintain their in-
come is by seeking all possible good selling routes for paddy rice, including those for speciﬁc use. 
Cutting the cost is a part of a production effort, and seeking good selling routes is a part of a com-
mercial effort. Both of them are important to support farmers?  income.
?All farmers interviewed say that there is a concern over the continuity of paddy rice production 
since the number of farmers is decreasing and individual farmers must take the responsibility for 
the maintenance of agricultural infrastructure. It would make farmers work for the time-consuming 
maintenance tasks not directly related to paddy rice production, which prevents them to do ﬁeld 
works.
?The attitude toward continuing a paddy rice production differs between northern part and south-
ern part of the Chiba prefecture. For the farmers in the northern Chiba prefecture, the sales of rice 
they produce have made them rich enough to run their farms independently. They can sell out their 
rice and other agricultural products relatively easily because their region has a relatively large popu-
lation and it is located close to Tokyo. Farmers in this area do not generally cooperate with the gov-
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ernment, both national and regional. Also, they do not generally cooperate with each other, since 
there are many farmer groups and some individual farmers who act independently. The farmers in 
this region tend to draw their decision without a detailed coordination with others.
?On the other hand, farmers in the southern Chiba prefecture claim that cooperation among farm-
ers should be enhanced. A region has only 0.1 million population, less than 1 /10 of that in the 
North, even though it occupies a quite large area. The distribution cost for sales of agricultural 
products in the metropolitan area is quite high for farmers there. Farmers in the South think that 
there is no farmer who can survive individually by his independent local production. They need to 
work together in terms of transporting their agricultural products and in terms of the type of agricul-
tural production.
?In the North, there is a concern that it is difﬁcult to appeal to young people to work on farms for 
a long time, since it is so costly to provide social securities such as a health insurance and a pen-
sion.  But, overall, a farm is a family business and the full-time farmers will make their children to 
inherit their farms. Many part-time farmers are expected to give up a paddy rice production because 
they are aging and have already lost their primary jobs. Some farmers regard it as a good chance to 
accumulate paddy rice ﬁelds by borrowing from them.
?In the South, many farmers worry about the successor of their land. They are not fully convinced 
that their children would succeed their farms. Except for the region close to the central area of the 
Chiba Prefecture, farmers believe that the accumulation of agricultural land will proceed by the 
same reason as the North. As the accumulation goes, it becomes important to establish the manage-
ment of farm without them working on ﬁelds. For that, they need to hire young employees and they 
wish one of them will become the successor of their farms. In fact, the agricultural production has 
been continued by the residential farmers in the region, who have come from outside the region, so 
that it can be symbolically said that the agricultural lands is not cultivated by individuals but by the 
region.
3．Strategies to Maintain the Income
?Farmers have an objective to yield enough revenue and income for their farms operation and for 
the life of their family. There are two types of strategies they had used to achieve their objective, 
which are a production effort and a commercial effort.
?A production effort is for minimizing the production cost and a commercial effort is for ﬁnding 
good selling routes.
3 .1. Cost Minimization Strategy
?Most common ways to cut the cost of paddy rice production are an accumulation of agricultural 
lands, land improvement and an implementation of direct-seeding methods. The Japanese govern-
ment has a policy for promoting an accumulation of agricultural lands to a small number of farmers 
to make farmers survive in an environment where the domestic demand for paddy rice continues to 
decrease. For Japanese full-time farmers, an accumulation of agricultural lands also has become an 
important strategy for cutting the production cost. Full-time farmers believe that a large scale of 
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land enables them to rely more on the machinerization. They use machines such as a tractor, a 
planter, and a combine. Machinerization was introduced in the 19th century in Hokkaido (Kataoka, 
2009). It became popular and have been accelerated since 1960s (Oshiro, 1982). Agricultural ma-
chines replace farm workers, so that the machinerization cut a high labor cost. Farmers also see the 
land accumulation as a way to apply a crop rotation which will bring more stable revenue and in-
come, part of which comes from subsidies. Some farmers has realized the importance of improving 
the agricultural lands, and has become a pioneer of the strategy on the land civil engineering, such 
as big-sized ﬁelds, drainage and irrigation by underground pipelines, and a waterpool on the water-
gate.
?However, there are some full-time farmers who do not see the land accumulation as the best solu-
tion for them. A farmer, who has already started a farm expansion, is not sure whether it is good or 
bad to follow the current intension of the Japanese government. The land supplied by landlords for 
accumulation tends to be in a bad condition, most of them have a bad drainage system and are wet 
through a year. There is a concern that the civil engineering to connect ﬁelds may be prevented by 
an issue of land ownership. A distributed ownership by different landlords makes farmers have to 
convince landlords about their plans to connect those ﬁelds into a big ﬁeld. An accumulation of 
lands will reduce a number of farmers in a region and it will change the management of agriculture 
infrastructures. The increasing responsibility on infrastructure management will lead to the increase 
of abandoned lands since agricultural infrastructure is quite vast so that there is a concern about the 
shortage of labor force for such tasks in the future. According to the Ministry of Agriculture, For-
estry and Fisheries of the Japan Government (http://www.maff.go.jp/e/pdf/09ep 4.pdf), there were 
60 percent of farmers in Japan who were 65 years old or over in 2008, and total number of farmer 
had been declined by about 1.83 million people compared to 1990. Except for an area, farmers be-
lieve that part-time farmers will extinct because their children are not willing to succeed the farms. 
New landlords may be reluctant to attend the work for maintenance of agricultural infrastructure.
?Lands of a bad condition are almost necessarily a part of accumulated lands which are borrowed 
from former farmers or give-up farmers. Landlords are not willing to separate good ﬁelds from bad 
ones. So farmers can only evaluate the land they will borrow by an average productivity of them. 
Bad condition lands tend to have a bad drainage system, so that when a typhoon comes the ﬁelds 
will be ﬂooded and water could not be drained off for days. To ﬁx this problem, a civil engineering 
for agricultural land is needed. A civil engineering will set up a sophisticated secret irrigation and 
drainage system. Unfortunately, the condition of the lands may not allow farmers to do the civil en-
gineering, such as a small altitude difference between ﬁelds and channels of underground water. 
The land improvement district has offered civil engineering of ﬁelds for farmers. In this service, 
only a guideline for civil engineering works is made by the land improvement district, and all plans 
and contracts are on farmer?s responsibility. Many farmers complain that the civil engineering 
works come too late and its budget size for improvement is so small that no professional would 
agree to undertake such works commercially.
?Since farms of full-time farmers have expanded, they have been faced with the problem of trans-
planting seedlings. Nurturing and transplanting seedlings take many working hours so that they be-
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come a time-consuming work. Farmers need a new method to make an efﬁcient ﬁeld work, and di-
rect seeding is a quick solution. Direct seeding can be applied on either wet land or dry land. 
Although direct seeding on the dry land is the better among two in terms of reducing the labor cost 
by avoiding the ?Shiro-kaki?, the production procedures available to many farms are not suitable 
for this method. In this method, water must be drawn into the ﬁeld at the timing that seeds germi-
nate. However, some ﬁelds use the water which can be drawn only twice a week by prescription. 
Other ﬁelds use the irrigation water which can be drawn after a farmer consults with the director of 
irrigation for the community. There is another problem to implement the direct seeding method. 
This method skips ?Shiro-kaki?, but some fields cannot hold water very well without it. In this 
method, the ﬁelds are pressed by a tractor before seeding, but, in some cases, it is not enough to 
stop the leakage of water.
?Many farmers started with the direct seeding on the wet land by using copper coated seeds, and 
then many of them failed. The situation has changed to be successful after farmers use the iron 
coated seeds. Currently, many farmers use a balanced combination of transplanting and direct seed-
ing both on the wet land and on the dry land. 
3 .2. Finding Good Selling Routes
?There are many ways to sell paddy rice products at a reasonably high price, such as individual ef-
forts to sell rice directly to consumers and production by contracts of rice for a speciﬁc use. Some 
farmers try to sell their products at reasonably high prices by branding their rice as premier rice. 
The best way for branding a rice is to aquire the golden award at the national tasting contest. Farm-
ers think a rice like that may have no difﬁculty to ﬁnd the selling routes for at least 3  years. A 
farmer said that 3  rices from the Chiba prefecture aquired  the golden award in the last year. How-
ever, premierizing of rice needs more than just the golden award. It needs continuous acquisition of 
prizes from various rice contests, which is not easy to achieve. Another good way for branding a 
rice is to present the rice to the emperor of Japan. In the past, there were several rices from the Chi-
ba prefecture which have been presented to the emperor of Japan. However, chances for presenting 
rice to the emperor are few and unreliable since the agricultural bureaus in Japan rotates the role for 
that.
?Farmers also produce a speciﬁc variety of rice which has an intense characteristics and a higher 
price than other varieties. For example, some farmers produce the Milky-Queen. It has ?fans? who 
would like to eat it exclusively as a luxury food. So branding a rice depends on the preference of a 
speciﬁc type of rice. 
?Farmers try to sell their rice mostly through the farmers cooperatives. However, by selling 
through the farmers cooperatives, farmers suffer a low price it offers as a payment beforehand. 
They have tried to ﬁnd other routes to sell their products directly to consumers. A direct selling 
place is commonly chosen as another route to sell farmers? products. Some of direct selling places 
are located nearby farms. There is a group of farmers who has established a direct selling place 
nearby their farms and it has a geological advantage since the area is the site of both production and 
consumption of agricultural products. Farmers? products are sold at higher prices in the direct sell-
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ing place than those in other selling routes. Consumers of direct selling places come from the met-
ropolitan area and the local area. Metropolitan consumers come at the weekend and local people 
come at the weekdays. There are some consumers who buy rice directly at farmers? drying facili-
ties. They are ?fans? of speciﬁc rice type which is preferred by consumers exclusively. 
?Most of farmers have tried to sell their agricultural product through the merchants. However, it 
was not easy to ﬁnd reliable merchants and many farmers had been cheated by the unreliable ones. 
Farmers who can ﬁnd reliable merchants will be easy to get contracts for sales. Some farmers get 
the contracts from public institutions such as schools and hospitals. Another gets contracts from pri-
vate business companies such as hotels, restaurants and golf fields. Yet another makes contracts 
with merchants who serve paddy rice for hotels and restaurants.
?Farmers can sell their rice to the consumers nearby their farms. That strategy works out for the 
farmers who live in the area close to the populated area. In several cases, consumers come to the 
drying facilities to buy rice for their main food and most of them are businessmen. Most farmers 
agree that a face-to-face relationship between farmers and their customers may be the most reliable 
source for direct selling. Another method for rice selling is in the nearby superstore. However, this 
is a special case where a superstore is owned by the father of a paddy rice farmer, so it is doubtful 
that this selling route can be adopted by other farmers.
?The Chiba prefecture has promoted the Chiba-Eco certiﬁcation for the standardization of agricul-
tural production which is environment friendly in regard to the reduction of chemicals used by 
farmers. That type of agricultural production is adopted to promote the safety of locally produced 
food. Another effort to promote environment friendly paddy rice production is sponsored by a may-
or of a city in the Chiba prefecture who has advocated an organic cultivation in his area. Many 
farmers there have turned some of their paddy rice production into the organic cultivation method. 
They would like to make the food safety to be an advantage to promote their products. However, in 
other areas of the Chiba prefecture, many farmers disagree with the Chiba-Eco certiﬁcation, insist-
ing that there is no relation between rice price and the amount of chemicals used. Farmers doubt the 
reduction of herbicides and pesticides required by the Chiba-Eco certiﬁcation can make the rice 
price higher. Many farmers use a relatively heavy amount of chemicals in a bad weather condition 
to secure enough amount of harvest. Japanese farmers use chemicals by following the instructions 
carefully, so that it is completely different from the use of chemicals by farmers in other countries, 
who use obsolete hazardous chemicals without obeying the instructions.
?Some parts of the Chiba prefecture have a warm climate and it is perfect for vegetable and fruit 
productions. That condition has beneﬁted farmers in these regions to produce vegetables and fruits 
in the winter time after harvesting paddy rice. This method is very popular and the numbers of 
farmers and regions adopting it is increasing. The farmers adopting it commonly expect that it 
brings a big income to farms, and several farms have actually got a success. The production of spe-
ciﬁc vegetables which have been produced in that region traditionally is less risky than that of other 
crops which are entirely new to the region. Some farmers regard the rice production as the post-har-
vest production of vegetables. Several vegetables are popularly produced. In the southeast region of 
the Chiba prefecture, many farmers produce ?Nabana?, and farmers in the central Chiba prefecture 
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produce lettuce, kidney beans, ?Daikon?, ?Sato-imo? and ?Ren-kon?. Lettuce is chosen strategi-
cally by either skilled farmers or those with a high ability to manage the production cost. ?Daikon?, 
?Sato-imo? and ?Ren-kon? are chosen unstrategically since they can be easily produced. In some 
areas, the production of kiwi fruit and strawberry has been introduced to combine agriculture with a 
sightseeing business.
4．Remarks
?The next research will be conducted in Indonesia in order to find out farmer perspectives on 
adoption of new technologies in the upland area of South Sulawesi. Descriptive data will be ob-
tained by a series of interviews with Indonesian farmers in the region. The results in this article are 
used as a basic information for this ﬁeld study.
?A motivation of farmers on adoption of new technologies must be a part of farmers? way to im-
prove their paddy rice production, quantitatively and qualitatively. It is hypothesized that the moti-
vation comes from farmers? desire to continue paddy rice production and the nature of this desire 
may vary among their generations. For the upland farmers, I conjecture that making sufﬁcient reve-
nues to support their farms would be the most important in their management. However, I conjec-
ture also that there is a concern about the type of other jobs outside upland villages which may con-
tribute to the abandonment of lands since farmers? children do not want to succeed their parents? 
farms.
?The strategies to achieve sufﬁcient revenues to support their farms would vary among farmers 
depending on the circumstance surrounding each farm. It is hypothesized that, to sell the agricultur-
al products at a certain quantity with an acceptable price, farmers tend to sell their product to the 
merchants and to the national rice stocks. It is also hypothesized that the production of vegetables is 
adopted as a post-harvest production or a crop rotation. 
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